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Minor Accidentsat Reported Thursday
At Police Station

Two minor automobile accl.
II

rp-iniin-nn-
uTniT t 1H dents war reported to city pol

ice Thuraday by C. C. Kelly,
former city onglneer who roaide

lopped In Ellventh street at
Klamath aveune Wednesday af-
ternoon and hla car ran Into Ihe
rear ot th parked ear.

Dollar Day Rates
Attract Attention

Many calls ar being received
dally regarding rlouthern Pacific
dollar day exmralrm ratea which
start Februsry it, and are on ssla
to and Including February II.
with a return limit data of March
1, I.. L. (Iraham, district freight
and paaaengar agent of th Houth
em Farlflc, announced Thursday.

Oraham atatea that already
there la a large demand for res-
ervations for file anle flat.

World Day of
Prayer Observed

The World Day of Prayer for
Mlaeiona waa observed In this
city Friday afternoon, when wo-
men of Klamath Kails gathered
at tha First Chrlatlan church at
1:00 s'rlork.

Mlaalonary aoctettea ot all local
churches sponsored the meeting,
which waa held elmultaneuualy
with similar gatherings all over
tha world. Mrs. T. Davie Pres-
ton, wit of th paatnr of tha Com-

munity Congregational church,
led the meeting, and eeveral vocal
numhera were presented by Mra.
H. Pierce, accompanied by Mra.
John Yarlon.

at eld North Eighth street, and
Walter Knutaon, tit Hillside.

Kelly reported that his rar.
parked at Eighth and Klamath,
lost a hub csp when a ear
driven by Indiana aide swiped
It and knocked off a bub cap
a! :I0 p. m Wednesdsy.

Knutson staled that a ear
hearing Oreson license tfth

WASH TUBBS By Crane
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An "Indian" Irad on th part
o( two alleged moonshlnere with
federal and mii officer result-- d

In Carl Thomaa and Jo Hand
balng bound over to th federal
irand Jury on charm of aala
and poaaeaalon of Intoilrnilng
llguor, Harry Holland, fadaral
prohibition agent, revealed
Thu radar.

It happened at Wlniar In
Kvaue Valley, Jackson county.
Ilnlland and Hlala Policemen
Art Johnson vlsllsd a amall saw-mi-

and conferred with Thnmae
anil Hand.

Th officers mada a deal with
th two men to Irad ihm lit
till and poeaeaelun of llolland'a
lino Kuril COUP, owiimI by III

government, (or 10 gallune of
monnahlne at M a ffallon. The
depression waa taken Into effiwt
In Belting Ihe prlr, on th rar,
tha officer ataled.

Hand wanlad a d rar
but Hi olllcara aald that they
would want (U gallone of moon-ahln- a

fur a eedan which (hay
had, and tha man chocked refer-nr- u

and dcldd lo lak tha
coup.

Attar receiving a letter from
tha weu Holland and Johnson
want hack. Th two man war
arrested. Tha moonshine waa
loadd Into tha rar and tha two
man wero takan to Medfnrd
whar I hay waltrad haarlni and
war bnuud ovor to tha federal
grand jury on rbargea of aala
and pnaaeaelon of Inlmlcanla
with bond aot at ll.Ouo aarh.

Tha two orflrara atata that
thay found a capacity
till and mash barrels at tha mill

alia. Tha oftlrer mil ha tha
rar and th moonshine, too.
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Iteebj at tha alar aaala, rilee
heelea le err la her bluer
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areeeee were by Ihe eiele. abe
herreere a levels while laaela
(reek.

Kllea la r,

hr Marelar'e ehrleea
lalereel la her,
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CHAPTCH IV

WHEN Elian accepted Steven
oflar to drlv bar to

Dreamland aha did ao with tha
aama naturalnaa ha had ahowa In

attending tha Invitation.
Rut a Elian sank bark Into tba

aoft deplha of dove-gre- cuahlont
and turnad bar roay face lo bin ba
felt a pang aa of anticipated pain.
And ba bellev4 then that b bad
baeo sowls.

Ha had not known until then why
ba bad been ao uneaay and ao real-lea- a

after Kllen had left bla office
that afternoon; ba bad not known
why tha routine builneaa of tba
tore bad become ao auddanly

or why the hour bad
dragged aa endlessly. But be knew
now aa Kllea ahyly amlled at him
that be felt that aama light

that b thought bad left
bla yaara ago.

And that waa tmpooelble. H waa
(7, Kllen waa young enough lo he
hi daughter. A I moat roughly ba
leaned forward and gave tha driver
direction for reaching Dreamlaod.
When ba offered Elian a clgarat and
pulled, out tha lighter for bar no
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'Oh," aald Ellen blankly.
'Our apeclalty'a chop easy." be

turnad to tha handaome man oppo-- from Barclay and what ha gtood for,
It bar aha began to feel a alnglng la little dliaatlafled with beraalf.

In bar heart. How foollab to Imagine that tba
In New YorkByrd continued Imperturbable. "Price IITo See Al Smith What fun to be ao rich I What

fun to be driven In a llmoualne
wherever yon wanted to gol What
fun to atop at a amort reataarant
berauaa yon were thlratr, to ba
aarved by an tmpraaaed beadwalter,
to bava ovary with anticipated.

fact Steven Barclay had lent her a
dreaa meant anything except tbat
ba waa a kind and genarona nan.

What did aha know of him after
all? He waa rich and aha had Idly
dreamed of becoming bla young and
adored wife, dreamed of tha beauty
that aa Mra. Btavaa Barclay aha
could bring into tha live of Myra

one would bar gueaeed that be
Imagined be bad. In tha brief apace par and worrlea drifted away from

NEW YOKK. Feb. 11. (,r
former Governor Harry F. Uyrd,
Virginia' favorll aon In tha Una
for tha democratic presidential
nomination, arrived In New York
today lo ae Alfred E. Smith.

"I'm here." be aald, "lo aea
tome frlenda of mlna.'

Among tha frlanda. ba aald.
at ere former Governor Smith, and
James A. Farley, chairman of tha
democratic alata committee and
Governor Rooeevell unofficial
campaign manager.

bec The hurried, elattery morning
and Molly and baby Mike. Dreamed,

of aeconda. put away from blm a
amall, vague dream.

"I don't imoke," Ellen told hint.
Ilia browi went op quliilrally.
"I thought all young girl emoked

aowadaya.' BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By Martin
WIFlapper Fanny Say

with Ita claahlng et milk eana and
jangling alarm clocka aeemed year
away. Her there waa only peace
and beauty and lelaure.

She began, did Ellen, to weave
tboaa awlft draama of girlhood,
thou draama that need ao little
eubeunce. Although Steven Bar-
clay did aot goeea It bla owa ahad-ow- y

figure moved through thoe
fasciae.

They drove almoet qaletly to
Dreamland, abaorbed la their aepa-rmt-

tnooghta. Thay etopped off
Broadway. Ellen carefully picked
np the box which bald the preeloua
dreaa and atretcbed ont bar band
to Barclay.

DO v. Vposi.
VtAA

v ?

too, of beraalf In thin, gay trocka,
never choeen for utility, moving In
tba pleaaura apota of tba world with
never a thought of work or care.

She stepped Into Dreamland and
ran atralght Into Jacob Salomon.
Hla tac broka Into a wide grin.

"Hullo you're hack. And with
th dreaa, too, I ae. Quick work,
kid."

Ellen' chin came up.
"I might aa well tell yon." ah

aald coolly, "that I Intend to work
here only temporarily. For three
week at tha moat."

That'e o. k. by me. kid. But
I aoa you're here I euppoee yon
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7e cent to ma, IS cents to tha
bosteaa. Thirty-H- it tha chop
sney Isn't eaten hut tbat means yon
can't mesa In It with your fork. It
baa to be good enough to rv
again."

Ellen giggled.
"Tha joint' atralght," he assured

her seriously. "Wa don't eerre
liquor. We dont even admit mea
tbat bava been drinking much."

She waa a little perturbed by bla
cheerful oulspokenneea but aba
meekly allowed him to pilot her to
a cramped dressing room and to
Introduce her haphazardly to the
other girl, eome II In number. Ho
need ao last name. The girls were
Alice and Dolly and Sunny and
Anae and Malta to blm. Ellen as-

sumed they war to be tbat to her.
Salomon had not knocked but no-

body appeared surprised. A few ot
the girls reached for klmonaa with
mechanical squeals of dismay but
moat ot them aerenely continued
their toilets. One hard little young-ate-r,

whom Salomon called Tony,
deliberately pulled her
dreaa over her head and stood la
brief shorts and a aolled aatln up-

lift, grinning at them.
A brightly painted screen, gaudy

with peacocks and pagoda, con-

cealed a ai, Inland In on corner ot
the amall, hot room. Ellen want
behind It to dreaa. Th quarters
war cramped and atl fling but abe
did aot mean to risk another et
Salomon'a unconventional entries.

When aha emerged only two host-
esses were left In the room Tony
and a languishing blond called
Anlee. They shared a wicker
bench, where they had sat emoking
and waiting to have a first-han-

look at tha new hoateos.
Ellen looked toward Tony and

met a pair of coolly hostile eyea.
(To Be Coatlnaed)

won't mind obeying the rule Ilka"I can't tell yon." the aald breath-leaal-

"bow much I appreciate what the other girls. Or will yosf"
"I went," Ellen replied. Ignoringyou re dona for me,"eee,

A BOVE them, through tha open

"Not all of them. I'm aot well
off enough to emoke."

At bla look of aurprla aba ex-

plained. "Yon eee tha people we
live among and. for that matter, my
family, too, ar ao poor that wa
muat ba reapectabla. On any de-
batable point Ilka rooking tor
women we're all (ltra-onae-

live. Not aha added atlll la that
light etraln. "that I lie awake
alghta longing to emoke. 1 don't
like It really. It I did I'd amoka.'

"1'ra aura yon would. But I'm
rather glad yon doa'l I oaa't gat
need "

a a
FTC broka off abruptly and thought11 tbat thar waa a use appear-
ing la ber eyea aa aa eld fogy even
It b war old enough to ba bar
father. With Ellen' parmlaalon
they drove through Central Park
before going to tha daneehalL

Tha llmoutlae awlahed to a atop
at th Catlna where early dinar,
men and woman In evening alotbea.
leaned acroaa aoftly lighted tablaa
talking and laughing. Ellen and
her eacort want Inalda for Iced
drink. Neither at them waa hun-
gry.

Kllen looked aronad with wide-eye-

pleanra at th other dinar,
ucceaaful man and lovely,

woman, .Aa bar eyaa re

" window, cam a claahlng of

hla heavy-hande- aareaam.
"Oueaa this 1 tha aaly 0B4 I

didn't tell yon about."eee
TTX pointed to a sign on tha bright11 pink plaster waJL Ellea read
that tha hoe teases wars permitted
no oovereatloa while dancing ax- -

braaere and a alnglng of airing.
Tha orchestra at Dreamland waa
tuning np.

"I'm glad I could do It," Barclay
replied.

He meant t atop there. But ha
heard blmaelt aaylng what ha had
aot Intended to gay.

"I would Ilka to do a great deal
more for you."

Ellen' heart throbbed queerly

' : . . a f ii . .ii
oept "yea" or "o" In answer to
questions. Sh turned her amazed
fax to Salomon.

"Does look funny," b conceded,
atlll grinning. "But there' good
aound business back of IL Tba
hostesses can talk when they're sit-

ting at th Ublea with their part-
ner. And when they're alttlng
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K YYAXKthey order things to eat. If the gents

told blm that ha had done a treat
deal too much already. She waa

a rare thing for her,
aa aha climbed tha ita Ira

and, now that aha waa away
UcTrTTomellmee dla- - C'MOtBright cover

gulae dull book.
will stand for It They mostly
will" I ''A 1 i 1 1&WT, III 111

McAdoo Suggests

Birtliday Question
.

th Illicit ltquor traffic profited
by 11,500,000.000 yearly.

In a letter to Senator Thomaa
J. Walsh, democrat, Montana,
McAdoo outlined a new tax pro-

gram. Ha asserted tho present
generation la paying too much
of tha public debt, and suggest-
ed taxea be Increased to meat
only 40 per eent of tha deficit
The remaining 40 per rent would
h funded through Issuance of
long term government bonds,
McAdoo ssld.

Noted for his strong prohibi

tion Tiewa, McAdoo aald hla
bootleggera' levy would "dry np"
th wholesale liquor business.

Many Klamath Falls blonde
ar now dyeing their hair and
becoming brnnettea, which Indi-

cates that ven tha ladles seem
to be going oft the gold stan-
dard. But maybe they have
read the two book, "Gentle-
men Prefr Blondes" and "But
They Marry Brunettee."

Tax on Profits
Of Bootleggers

WASHINGTON, Fb. II. (U.0
A 100 par cent tax on bootleg-
gers' profit and heavy levy, on
pssaporta to keep Americana and
their money at homo waa pro-
posed hy William McAdoo. for-

mer ancretary of tba treasury, to
congressional democratic leaders
today. He quoted estlmatea that
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